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MISSOULA--
The UM wrestling team has added over twenty new members for next year's competition. 
"This has been the best recruiting year we've had since I've been here," said Coach 
John Jerrim.
The bulk of the new recruits come from Montana.
Doug Forrest is from Choteau and will wrestle in the 118-pound class. Forrest 
just spent four-years in the Navy and was national all-military freestyle and Greco 
champ in 1977.
Mel Flaget, 150 lbs., is from Eureka. He has twice won the Montana AAU 
freestyle championships and was selected as outstanding athlete at Lincoln County 
High School.
Craig Hanson of Superior and Jack Armstrong of Choteau will wrestle at 158 lbs. 
Hanson won the state B-C tournament this year and led Superior to the state 
championship. Armstrong placed second in the state A tournament.
Mike and Rick Jore are from Ronan. Rick is a transfer student from North 
Idaho Junior College and wrestles in the 167 lbs. class. His brother Mike was the 
134 lb. state champ last year and posted a 104-15 high school career record.
Tom Searcy of Hamilton will wrestle at 126 lbs. He placed in the state 
tournament his senior year.
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Mike Tice from New Mexico Military Institute in Roswell, N.M. will wrestle in 
the 118 lb. class. Tice was not scored upon in 26 consecutive matches last season.
Randy Steward of Dewitt, Iowa will wrestle at either 126 or 134 lbs. Steward 
was undefeated in dual meets for the last two years.
Also from Iowa is Mike Stori of Bettendorf, "one of the best wrestling schools 
in Iowa," according to Coach Jerrim. Stori wrestles at 142 lbs.
John Carver, 126 lbs., is from Bordentown, N.J. He posted a 20-3 record and 
captained his Northern Burlington High School team last year.
Wade Romans of West Valley High School in Fairbanks, Alaska won the state 
134 lbs. title twice and boasts 57 pins in his 85-5 career record.
Also wrestling at 134 lbs. will be Glenn Bowdle of Dupont High School in Newark, 
Delaware. Bowdle finished third in last year's state championships despite an injury.
Dan Schoenburg from Post Falls, Id. placed third in the state 142 lbs. 
championships and second in the tri-state meet with Washington, Montana, and Idaho.
Another North Idaho Junior College transfer, Brad Benn of Olympia, Wa., 
placed second in the 150 lbs. class of the Northwest JC regionals last year.
John Mead of Scottsbluff, Nebraska will wrestle at 167 lbs. He set a 27-3 
mark in his senior year and finished fifth in the state meet.
Steve Wood, 177 lbs., is from Morehead, Minnesota. The captain of his team,
Steve placed in his district tournament.
Neal Freitas of Yerington, Nv. was state 190 lbs. champ. He is a transfer 
from The Citadel.
In addition, three members of the UM football team will wrestle in the winter. 
Heavyweight Dan Scow of Great Falls is a transfer from Montana State University.
Mike Sloan from Missoula Hellgate High School will compete at 177 lbs. Another 
heavyweight, Myke Miller of Spokane's East Valley High School, was undefeated last 
season and won Washington's state tournament.
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